Schools of Optometry

Applicants are responsible for researching the following accredited programs and confirming program availability/eligibility.

Ontario Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University Names and Locations</th>
<th>Faculty Webpage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University of Waterloo - School of Optometry and Vision Science (Waterloo, ON)</td>
<td>uwaterloo.ca/optometry-vision-science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Programs Outside of Ontario

- Université de Montréal - École d’optométrie* (Montréal, QC):

  *French Program

Supplementary Resources

- College of Optometrists of Ontario (Regulatory and Licensing Body for Ontario Optometrists): collegeoptom.on.ca
- Federation of Optometric Regulatory Authorities of Canada (FORAC): forac-faroc.ca/
- Canadian Association of Optometrists (CAO): opto.ca
- Ontario Association of Optometrists: optom.on.ca
- Optometry Admission Test (OAT) Information: optometriceducation.org
- CASPer Test Information: caspertest.com
- CU’s SSSC Optometry School Resources: sssc.carleton.ca/resources/health-care-resources
- Accredited Optometry Programs in the United States: optometriceducation.org

Want to learn more?

Career Services offers Further Education and Career Exploration advising to answer questions related to Schools of Optometry. Stop by during drop-in hours (Monday to Friday, 1-4pm), or book an appointment through mySuccess, LiveChat at carleton.ca/career, or by emailing career@carleton.ca.
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